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10th July 2020
Dear Parents and Carers
Year 6 Final Day of Term
It has been great to see how well our Year 6s have settled back into school over the last few weeks; this is also testament
to the work of all the staff who have worked so flexibly to make this work for our children. As the final day of term
approaches, we are more than aware that this is not the usual end-of-term experience that our Year 6s usually get. We
have, however, planned an exciting final day for next Friday 17th July.
All of our Year 6 children will be in together on this final day. Please follow the current safe arrival system in place on the
Upper Junior playground. Arrival procedures are as follows:
 6M (Monday / Tuesday bubble) 8:30am start. Line up (socially distanced) where Year 6 usually line up
 6M (Thurday / Friday bubble) 8:30am start. Line up where Year 5 usually line up
 6M key workers and those who have not yet been in school - 8:30am start. Line up in Year 5 area closest to
planters
 6P (Mon/Tues bubble) 8:40am start - Line up where Year 3 usually line up
 6P (Thurs/Fri bubble) 8:40am start - line up where Year 4 usually line up
 6P key worker children 8:40am start - line up nearest the planters on the Year 3 and 4 side of the playground
Please ensure your child has the following with them on that final day:
 £3 for an ice cream from a visiting ice cream van
 A school polo shirt (for signing) in a sealed plastic bag, with name on both shirt and bag with a piece of cardboard
between the front and back (to lean on whilst writing)
 A picnic blanket
 A packed lunch with a few extra picnic bits (we won’t be sharing any food)
 Sun-cream and hat
 A named carrier bag to take work home in, if not done so already, and a yearbook. Donations for yearbooks
should be sent directly to the school office
 Any books or instruments belonging to school. Please have a really good look for these at home over the
weekend
Year 6 will be finishing at 2:00pm next Friday, in line with tradition. Please note that all other ‘bubbles’ will finish at their
usual finish time that day. Please make arrangements to collect your child at this time in line with our usual safe collection
procedures.
Thank you all for your understanding, patience and respect over the last few weeks.
Yours sincerely
Roger Shone
Headteacher

